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   للهم ارحم لي امي واغفر ذنوبها وتجاوز عن سيئاتها

1. I…….....………always…….....………coffee before going to my office. ( not/ drink) 

2. Nadia often…….....……………her own clothes. (make) 

3. Don’t ring at 8 o’clock. I ………………Who Wants to be a Millionaire. (be, watch). 

4. Tahani…….....……………green eyes. (have) 

5. Lately the headmaster ............... about the new English teacher by students’ parents. (ask) 

6. …….....……………he …….....……………his teeth everyday? (brush)  

7. Don’t shout here! Students…….....……………their final English exam. (take) 

8. I…….....……………with my brother at the moment. (live) 

9. Do not disturb Shorouq now, she…….....……………to a radio programme. (listen) 

10. It…….....……………too cold these days. (get) 

11. It doesn’t rain in the summer but now it…….....……………which is unusual. (rain)  

12. I…….....……………this lady before. (not / see) 

13. Omar…….....……………in Holland since 2000. (be) 

14. It…….....……………so hot over the last five nights. (be) 

15. …….....……………you ever…….....……………Petra before? (visit) 

16. At last! Our team…….....……………the match. (win) 

17. Hala has…….....……………well for 2 weeks. (not, be, feel) 

18. I …….....……………In Amman since he left school. (be, live)  

19. Noora…….....……………her homework last week. (not/ do) 

20. We…….....……………a long time yesterday preparing for Hadeel’s birthday. (spend) 

21. Dina …….....……………the garden by the time we come back. (have, clean) 

22. They …….....……………at the station for 90 minutes when the train finally arrived. (be, wait) 

23. The sky is very black. It is …….....……………soon. (snow) 

24. …….....……………they …….....……………their holidays in Paris last summer? (spend)  

1. don’t – drink 2. makes  3. will be watching  4. has 

5. has been asked  6. does – brush  7. are taking  8. am living  

9. Is listening 10. Is getting 11. Is raining 12. haven’t seen  

13. has been 14. has been 15. Have  visited  16. has won 

17. not been feeling 18. have been living  19. didn’t do 20. spent 

21. will have cleaned   22. had been waiting  23. going to snow  24. did – spend  

 


